
Adventure Camp  

Camper Release Form 

Dear Parent, 

 

Because your child’s safety is of great concern to us, we have instituted a pick up procedure that in-

cludes this release form. We ask that you give us the name of the individual who will be picking up 

your camper on departure day. Please fill out the form below with the information requested. If 

both parents are cleared to pick up your child, please put both names on the appropriate line below. 

 

If it should become necessary for someone other than the person listed to pick up your child, please 

contact the camp before the end of the week. This will need to be done via the phone for verification 

purposes. The camp phone # is (610)273-3969.  

 

We will have a short ending program at 6:30 p.m. for the parents. The campers will be brought to the 

chapel to be seated around 6:15 p.m. After the program, the campers will be gathering with their coun-

selors at a specific spot for their cabin. Parents will then go to the counselor to pick up their child. Also 

pick up any medications for your child from the Nurse. Once you have checked out with the counselor, 

your child is welcome to walk you around camp to show you what they did during the week. 

 

If your child comes to you before the program begins, feel free to hug them, etc, then encourage them 

to rejoin their group till the end of the program. Please help us keep pick-up orderly and safe for all the 

children. Thank you. 

 

**Please retain this portion of the form so that you will have the camp phone number in case you need 

(detach and return lower portion to the camp office) 

 

Child(ren) Name(s): ______________________  Parent(s) Name(s): ___________________________ 

 

My child(ren) will be picked up Friday, July  13, 2018   ___ Yes    ___ Other day/time ___________ 

by (choose one):                 

 _______ Parent(s) or legal guardian ____________________________________________ 

        (name(s)) 

 _____ Other Individual ____________________________________________________ 

      (name & relationship to family) 

 

 

_________________ _________________________________________   Phone # (       ) __________________  

          (date)       (parent/guardian signature) 

 

                      Bring form to registration or Mail to:    Camp Programs 

             Tel Hai Camp & Retreat 

             31 Lasso Dr 

             Honey Brook PA 19344 

             bruce@telhaicamp.org Revised 1/11/2018 


